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This guide has been created to help you get the most out of the 
job portal
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Account set up



The Invitation

— You will receive an email invitation from your course 
provider or 33 Talent

— Click on the job portal invite 
— You’ll be taken to this screen where you can complete 

registration



After setting up your profile, you will be taken to your Skills Ignition SG job portal dashboard.

My Account

Add a photo to your 
profile here

Add your CV here 
to apply for jobs 
quickly

View suggested 
jobs here



You will receive a confirmation email that your registration has been successful, which includes a 
link to the Candidate Registration Form.

If the email does not arrive promptly, check your junk folder and mark as ‘safe sender’ for future 
mail.

Email Confirmation

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_vCBndTV8B1RsZBE4_DFRLfMYa_Vw9_1TgWgKPmfqkV8KKA/viewform


This is your opportunity to tell us about yourself, your experience and your salary expectations. The 
information you provide allows the team at Skills Ignition SG to actively seek out jobs you could be 
interested in.  

Candidate Registration Form

Note: Please ensure you 
complete this step before 
applying for jobs to give 
potential employers a better 
picture of you

You can update your 
responses on this form at any 
time

Candidate Registration Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_vCBndTV8B1RsZBE4_DFRLfMYa_Vw9_1TgWgKPmfqkV8KKA/viewform
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Finding & applying for jobs



You can return to the job portal at www.sisgcareers.com and sign in using the button in the top right 
corner.

Logging In

Sign in here

http://www.sisgcareers.com


Click the ‘Jobs’ tab to navigate to all jobs.  You can view jobs, or save them to apply later - they will 
then appear under ‘saved jobs’ in your dashboard. You can filter by business sector or job types or 
search for key skills in the search bar.

Job Board



Once you navigate to a particular job you’ll be able to read the full job description, from 
here you have 2 options - ‘Apply now’ or ‘Save this job for later’.

Applying For Jobs



Once you’ve applied for a job, you can navigate back to the job board to continue your search or 
view your dashboard, where you can view jobs that you’ve applied to.

Applying For Jobs



After a short while you’ll receive an email confirming your application. Don’t forget to fill out the 
Candidate Registration Form if you’ve not already done this.

Confirmation of Application

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_vCBndTV8B1RsZBE4_DFRLfMYa_Vw9_1TgWgKPmfqkV8KKA/viewform
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Checking the status



To see which jobs you’ve already applied for, navigate to ‘Jobs’ at the top of your dashboard. Once 
jobs are filled or expired, they will disappear. 

Checking job status



• Once you have applied for a job, you receive email updates when either (A) you are invited for an 
interview, or (B) the position has been filled.

• Applications for positions that have been filled will no longer be visible on your list of job 
applications.

Following up
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FAQs



What if I missed the invitation to register?
You can still register using this link  .  Don’t forget to also complete the Candidate Registration Form

What happens after I apply for a job?
Your application will be reviewed by the recruitment team and Hiring Manager. If you are shortlisted 
for the role, you will be reached by a representative from the company

What if I missed completing the form before applying for an opportunity?
For an application to be processed you will need to complete the form as requested

What if I no longer want to participate in this platform and wish for my data to be erased? 
You are given the option to delete your information within your main dashboard page

FAQs

https://skills-ignition-sg-careers.staging.krakatoa.aus-2.volcanic.cloud/users/register/new/registration
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_vCBndTV8B1RsZBE4_DFRLfMYa_Vw9_1TgWgKPmfqkV8KKA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_vCBndTV8B1RsZBE4_DFRLfMYa_Vw9_1TgWgKPmfqkV8KKA/viewform


Why do I have to re-upload my CV when I apply for a job?
We encourage you to cater your CV to the job(s) you are applying for

What if I want to update my CV after I’ve submitted the Candidate Registration Form?
You can edit the form anytime, including attaching an updated CV, by clicking back into the 
Candidate Registration Form link

What if I need to get hold of someone for help with the portal?
Email sisgcareers@33talent.com or call +65 6653 4800 Monday - Friday between 9am-6pm 

Why can't I reset my password?
The most common reason is that passwords must contain at least 10 characters with at least one 
capital letter, one lower case letter, one number and one special character.  Please try this first.  If you 
are still having problems contact us on sisgcareers@33talent.com for help 

FAQs

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc_vCBndTV8B1RsZBE4_DFRLfMYa_Vw9_1TgWgKPmfqkV8KKA/viewform
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